To find out more about our expert physical testing and product evaluations, contact us:

Capital Testing℠
(formerly HPVA Laboratories®)
703-435-2900
experts@CapitalTesting.org
www.CapitalTesting.org
The experienced technicians at Capital Testing℠ (formerly HPVA Laboratories®) provide a wide range of physical and mechanical testing for residential and commercial building materials.

**Specialized Product Evaluations**
- Physical Properties Testing: Universal Test Standards for MOE, MOR, Bending, Shear, & More
- Evaluation of Failures, Manufacturing Issues, & Product Performance
- Environmental Chamber Exposure & Performance Testing: Variable Temperature & Relative Humidity

**ANSI/HPVA EF Engineered Wood Flooring Testing**
- Bond Line/Three-Cycle Soak Test & Moisture Content Test
- Evaluation of Engineered Wood Flooring Tolerances
- Full Product & Manufacturing Evaluations to the American National Standard

**ANSI/HPVA HP-1 Hardwood Plywood Testing**
- Dry Shear Test, Cyclic-Boil Shear Test, Two-Cycle Boil Test, Three-Cycle Soak Test, & Moisture Content Test

**ASTM Testing**
- ASTM D4442: Direct Moisture Content Measurement (Wood & Wood Based Materials)
- ASTM D1037: Evaluating Properties of Wood-Base Fiber & Particle Board Materials